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OrtehMiqeyetfclll,lolntelligencer a •
To • sIr.n.F.AIWILINTAIN. ANDBA4OIIII,
BY'olirliiiadingiie do not wish to be nn,

derstood that 'limbed abandoned tha,Coni-
'servative political faith_that_is_in.us,„and
goneover to theRadicalailf4 oBoPFPOl
were the Jacobins and Cordeliera, oFsri- •

lcitoVilf OB.!' catifitalan Par la
the sangainary days Or the French revolu-
tion. We have aticrdintinctrecollection of
Charlotte CordayVpoignard,fitrel, of the

'tragical close of .Chaumettes'and,Denion'S
career to covet the' dangerous,Firivilege' of
being'enrolled amongthese-Who:I Wouldfcd-
low intheir feotsteps in onrown land.Had
we even the .perverse,ability. to pursue eh
perilous a pathway, we should ..pause,
tremblingly meditating' upon the ands:cf
the trio, to whom we have referred; and not
rashly court their fate as the cocuaterparts
of the infamous.Frenchmen seemto be do-
ing in our midst. "The Mountain!' 'to

' which we have journeyed is The familiar
appellation given by the Students ofMt.
SaintMary's. College to the classioprecincts
of their Alma Mater.

At Gettysburg the railroad facilities of
travel terminate wrier' approaching "The
Mountain" from the North. Here'the trav-
eler Isbeset by as hungry and as Unscru-
pulous a set of professional traders in
pseudo relics of the terrible battle which
has given to this ancient tottn historic im-
portance as can be 'found anywhere. All
sorts of dilapidated accoutrements from a
torn waist-belt to a dismounted field piece;
canes made from the trees at which some
terrific scene in the battle occurred; the
veritable-musket ball which killed the gal-
lant Reynolds of our own town, has been
Bold a thousand times, and will be sold a
thousand times more; fragments of shells,
rusted bayonets, old cartridge boxes, bro-
kenswords, and any of the numerousim-
plements of death, each with somespecially
marvellous history, is offered the credulous
tourist with a volubility and persuasive-
ness worthy of Parisian shopmen. The
ancient town itself slumbers on as peace-
fully as though war In its sternest aspect
had not thundered for days through its
streets. The evidences of the fierce conflict
aro everywhere. Marks of shell, round
shot and musket balls are visible in all
parts of the town, and the landscape south-
ward from Onlp's MR toLittle Round Top,
still presents the lineal' earth works which
defined at onetime the position of the Fed-
eral forces. On the lower ground to the
west lay Lee too confident of success after
his Victories ofFredericksburg and Chancel'
lorville. Believing atilt that the Federal
army was no match for his own, because of
the pernicious interference with its com-
mand and operation on the part of Lincoln
and his Radical advisers, he rashly at-
tempted its overthrow In a position which
nothing but the importance of the results
proposed can account for. Had he succeed-
ed, Maryland would have given tohis cause
seventy-five thousand fresh soldiers, Wash-
ington would have fallen Into his hands,
the North might have refused to prosecute
the war farther, and the separation of the
South have boon acknowledged by England
and France. But man proposes and God
disposes, has been said before, andso itwas
in this ease. So it was in the case of the
first Napoleon. He proposed 'Moscow as
his comfortable winter quarters, intending
to overrun Russia in the springand sum-
mer, but the burning of the city and the
snow a, broke forever the power of thegreat-
est general the world over saw.

The National Cemetery on Cemetery Hill
is a beautlfniburial place. It crowns an
eminence which overlooks Gettysburg, and
the whole extent of the battle-field, from
the point on khe far North whereReynolds
first mot the Confederates, to the extreme
left oftheFederal lineon Little Round Top.
Here the victims on the Federal side onthat
terrible dav, to the number of nearly thirty-
eight hundred, are buried. The dead lie iu
semi-circular rows. Each State having its
separate plot, and each soldier's name,
company and regiment, chiseled deep in
the granite at his mouldering bead. Byron

tells their story:
Last noon beheld them lull of lusty life,

Last eve in bettuty's circle proudly ray,
The tuldidght brought tile slguaLsouncl of

strife,
The morn the marshalling In arms,—the day
Battle's mae,ullicently•sternarray
The thunder•cloods close o'er it, which when

rent,
The earth Is cover'd thick with other clay,
Which her own clay 011011 cover, heap'd and

pent
Elder B.nd horse,—friend, fee,-in onered burial

blent!"

Turning our horse from this hill upon
which the battle raged so fiercely, we halt-
ed in front of the school at which the or-
phan children of those who died in the
battle are being educated. The little fel-
lows were going through the manual of
arms at the command, we suppose, of some
one whose position on that dayof blood by
the side of their fathers, gave him the right

be their instructor. We could have
wished their lesson had been of peace, be-
lieving thoroughly, that a military training
will inevitably dispose a people to war.

Five years ago we stood upon these hills
and the dead and dying were around us
The rumbling of the artillery, the clatter of
the cavalry and the steady tramp of the
infantry, in the pursuit of the retreating
foe, had scarcely died away. Dead men,
dead horses, broken artillery carriages,
muskets and all the appurtenances of
battle covered the plain. To-day, all is
changed. The wand of Ceres has waved
over the landscape, the mower is iq the
grass and the air redolent of the newly-
made hay. As far as the eye can carry to
the Blue Ridge on the west, or to wherethe
sliver line of the Susquehanna, rolls down
to the sea in the east, all is. peace. No
longer does the brave and solitary Major
watch from the east bank a the river with
his long range ritlp, the. coming of Early's
troopers over the brows of hills above
'Wrightsville, that, he may lay one rebel-
lions victim on the altar of his country ere
the ColtuOians give their bridge to the
ibunes. Some future Macaulay, singingof
"the bravo days of old," we hope will do
this grand, old, heroic Major poetic justice.
lie will sing how the Columbiana

" made a molten image,
And set It upon high,

And there It stands unto this day
To witness if I lie."

"Itstands In theComitinm,
Plalu for all folk to Bee ;

The Major In his harness,
Halting on one knee;

And underneath Is written,
In letters all of gold,

How valiantly he kept thebridge
In thebrave days of old."

Leaving Gettysburg, with its thousands
of associations crowding upon us, we jour-
neyed Southwardas thesun neared the crest
of the Blue Ridge In the West. The evening
was delightful and the landscape all that
the lover of the naturally beautiful could
desire. Descending a hill to the northward
of the town ofEmtultsburg, St. Mary's Col-
lege, perched on the side of the mountain
two miles south of the town, catches the eye
at once. At the foot of the mountain on
which the College Is built, stretches east-
ward and southward to Frederick City, a
vast plain rich with the promise of the
coining harvest. Already therye and wheat
aro donning their liveries of silver and gold.

Wednesday, the 24th of Juno, wasa busy
day in the little town of Emmettsburg
Parents, relatives and friendshad gathered

-,----from all parts of the United States, oven
IV-ern the golden shores of the Pacific, to
witness the intellectual progress withinthe
last year of those.in whomthey were inter-
ested. By sunrise' thei§intire population,
visitors and all, seemetrielytnetir with the
preparations for. the'CorninenEement. Car-
riages wore moving in all directions, pick
ing up those who were obliged qo lodge out
on account of the overflow of the hotels. By
nine o'clock the large hall of the College, In
which the exercises usual on occasions of
this kind take place, was filled toa jam, and

• with a promptness characteristic of this
institution, the orations began.

Five or six young gentlemen delivered
prepared speeches on various subjects in a
manner highly creditable to themselves
and to those who assisted Inttnining tlafir
intellectual powers. We have not the apace
to speak of these young gentlemen and of
their efforts us fully as we could wish.
Suffice to say lor them, that those whopassthe ordeal et "The Mountain" are always
men of far more than ordinary maple'cultUre. This institution requires of those
who leave it us graduntei to ba profound in
allßuntuconstitutes a scholarly education,'
A bare smattering thereotilmotdo ; "cram-
ming" for examination will not go unde-
tected.

As proof of the thoroughness in the sys-
tem of education at "The Mountain" we
have but Inrefer to the Catholic hierarchy
of this country. Founded in MOS, in a log
hut on the mountain side, the College has
sent forth such men as Archbishops Pur-
cell, of Cincinnati, Hughes, of New York,
Spaulding, of Baltimore; scores of scholar-.
ly and eminent Bishops, Priests and lay-
men. Among theeminent Priests we may

• mention the patriarch of this diocese, Rev.
Father Keenan, of this city, who was one
of the Prefects of the College, as we have
been informed, a halfscore of yearsafter its
foundation; Rev. A. J. McConomy, now
Chancellor of this diocese,an accomplishedscholar, an elegant gentleman and gener-ous friend, and many others whose names
we have not space tor.

"The Mountain" has always been a favor.Ito place for the young meu ofLancaster.—
Among those whose names readily occur
are Messrs. B. J. McGrann R. J. McGran n,

JJohn M. and M. J.Barry, no.S. Dougher-ty and others. At the present time thereare three young men from this city in theCollege, namely Samuel Altick, R. J. Mc-Gratin, Jr., and ' Jas. Fitzpatrick, and weare glad to be able to add each standingwell in his classes.
There is much that we must leave unsaidof thismost excellent institution of learn ing.A mere hurried visit is not sufficient for afamiliar acquaintance with all that is &sir-' able. Wo should like to speak of the liter.ary merits of Geo. Miles and the legal at-tainments of Frank Gowen, both sons of" The Mountain." The healthy locality of

the College and Its 'magnificentsurround-ings, of thepurest of watergushing from the'rocks and supplying luxurious baths to thestudents on these hot summer da.:Fs; of thelearned Faculty with stern Dr. John Mc-
Caffrey at their head; the bland FatherJohn McCloskey, and the profoundly

• scholarly:Father McMurtrie as zealous-as-sistants. We must curb our Inclination to
give another equally meritorious Institution
apassing notice.

.St. Joseph's. Academy lies about a half
mile to the south ofEmmltsburg, and about
two miles from " The .Mountain." TheAcademy is under the management of thepeters of Charity, and is one of the most
successful female schools in.the country.—
During the year-itoitolosediabont one bun-

. dred young.ladies, from. all parts of the
countsy, from New 'Qrleans to New York,
have attended the schbol. A.thorough fe-

MEE

!iirai6,O tAA AS:.tidk 4Ssid4MY.i ..

es
the.development •cif that'virtuotteiri4estY

Seldom' met Withr-inquirtimes; : WoBald
" includes,''-we shouldhave, writteiat that
a religious' modesty. is,ThntiAt 41,14e5e
Sisters AS, of the first itdorPasta,..RuFM,Pntportance. Lancaster has Cl. iniiny:-.xi
her daughters educated at ,Wit ,Amderay
whohave returned to.adorn'tliemore and
domestic chides, .P.rontitierillamong thcse
upon..whom Acadenldo ' henara iti_ere. ' ,be"
stowedat the distribution on theMtntilt.

Nnimnwas MissA. Stanifereishose- to spend
their sumusei,lllo4This 'oh th . pear
the Gap; in MS-isbuisty ; :M. 3i.i.':Bey,.
noble, 31 H. "Wentss,HE,Veil. . land."A.
Malone, stood verywell inithelifrespective
classes, and we believe ' That those present
interested in their progressworevery'ranch
pleased with their encases. ;• ,.'' -I' **
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M."Vgv,i.trzini BITTER&

DO NOT ENDURE A LIVTICG DEA.TH

STRENOTR" vs. W.E'AENMN.

READ! READ!! READ!! !,

Objections aro sometimes raised sigalrist cer-
tainmedicines on the aroundthat it Is claim-
ed they.will cure so many different diseases.
Amoment's reflection willexpose the shalkrer-
nese of such an argument, for there Is scarcely
a medicinal drug ofany kind that is not used
for more thanone disease. Thereason why

ISILSHLER'S HERB"BITTERS
cures so many diseases Isfound in thefact that
it invigorates the entire human syitern,
strengthensall thenervous fibres, elevates the
standard of all the vitalforces, sod sustains a
healthy tone of mane organism. Medicine
thatgwill do this will cure any diseasefor the
simple reason that nature will do thexnet.
Now, the vital principle of life Is always and
everywhere in danger,and It suffers continu-
ally from the successful attacks of diseases.
Hence, It has become a quest ion of very grave
importance as to what le the true course to bo •'
pursued in fortifying this vital principle
against disease. Enlightened Judgement as
the result of long experience, and aided by the
light of practical science teaches us that theold
methods of the medical faculty are not only
valueless, butreally dangerous, because they

war against the little remaining strength of
the invalid and too frequently hurry him into
a premature grave. It has been proved a
thousand times over that depletion Is invaria-
bly attended with bad results—sometime fatal
butalways more or less perilous. Itstands to
reason that this is so, when we :consider how
disease meets with less oppositionon its cor-
roding march In a system reduced by bleeding,
purging, etc. Untold numbers of persons af-

flicted with Intermittent, remittentand other
malarlous fevers have submitted to this bane-
ful process, and paid&fearfulpenalty for doing
so. But where the opposite course has been
adopted, and a generous Tonic like

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

has been Introduced intothe system the end
hasalways,' untitled our position In thesaying
of thepatients life.

This Bitterswill prepare thesystem for the
transformation about to be made In it, and
when healthand strength are once restored it
will completely fortify it against the attacks
of disease from all quarters. Any person who
willuse

MISBLER'S HERB BITTERS

according to the directions we give willbe able
to resist the causes of disease without trouble
and if every Invalid wouldat oncesupply it ina•

self or herself 'withoutfurther delay with this
GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY they would
build up their physique in a very short period,
and render their constitution Invulnerable.
During the "heated term" the air isalways
more or leas impregnated withInfectious dis•
eases. To guard against thedangers in the very
air we breath we require a Tonic of Herbal
constituents with a pure stimulous to carry

their effects through the system• By this
meansevery organ in thebody is predisposed,
and all are naturally- assimilated in such a
manner to form a powerful basis for preven-
tive or remedial operations as thecase may re-
quire. Such a Tonic ie.!

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,
and to making this assertion we tiedample in-
dorsement in the opinions ofa great array o
medical talent suchas theproprietors of other
Bitters have never been able to produce. For
upwards of live years

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

bas been before the publicand successfully en-
dured a very tryingordeal. It has been tested
times without number, and never. failed to
give the highest eat kfaction. Its fruits are
seen in restoration to perfect health of thous-
ands who would have perbthed had it not been
providentially placed within their reach, and
the rapidly increasing demand for it proves
that it is regarded as the most invaluable
medicine of itskind ever discovered. Indeed,
everybody has become familiar with it, nudes
a family medicine ithas found a welcome place
in the homes of every city, town and village
in the land. The constitutionally feeble are
not safe until they have taken n course of

MISELLER'S HERB BITTERS. '
It willcertainly purify their blood, equalize
its circulation, clear away every obstruction,
drive oat every• particle of disease, brace up
theentire systemand energise the whole man.
It Is now established beyond doubt or cavil
that there Is not an organ of the human body
IL willnot affect, nor a disease It will not cure.
As a ttomaehic it has no equal in the world.
Inall cases of Dyspepsia it la precisely such
general invJgorant as IN required, acting di-
rectly and efficiently. No man, woman or
chlld, however paleand emaciated can use

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
for twenty-one days without thereturn of rosy-
cheeks and lair complexion, clutrauterlstio of
good health.
It is a fatal mistake with thousands, that

only the prescribed medicine, of physicians
can cure them, and they do not consider tile
nature, purpose or operation of these drugs in
their compounded condition, but swallow
them simply on faith, and rarely, it ever, de-
rive any positive benefit. Now, we say that it
Is sound judgement touse a remedy which it
can be shown has effected actual and enduring
cures, and such is hilEillbEß'S HERI3 13IT-
TEHS.
Itwill cure thefeeble of their ailments, for-

tify them aZialltlL the dangers of malaria,
changes in the climate, fluctuations of the
temperature.;&c., We do:honestly urgo stir
ferere to" throw physic to thedogs," and here
after use

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.
BOLD BY ALL DILIJOGISTS AND RESPECT-

ABLE STOREKEEPERS.
S. B. HARTMAN CO.,

PRornl.V.Tolts,
ASPI,ARU

, PA. •

(oaks. Mattonarp, &c.

NEW 1100111.8

33, A. R. It S ,

No, 29 EAST KING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

LANCASTER, PA.- _
Economy of the Animal IC ingdom.—Sivecion-

borg.
Animalsand Plants Under Domestication.—

Darwin.
Dictionary of Shakespearian Quotations.
Life Scenes from the Four Gospels.-13y Rev.

Geo. Jones, N.A.
Daisy,—By Author of Wide, Wide World.
January and June,—By Taylor.
Steven Lawrence, Yeoman.—Edwards.
Vathek—Now Edition.
Farmingfor Boys.—By Author of Ten Acres

Enough.
Vulgarisms and Other Errors.
ASister's Bye Hours,—By Jean Augelow,
Sermons by Newman Hall, D. D.Man—Where, Whence and Whither.—By 1).

Pape,r0
VoyageThe Alone in the Yawl '• Rob Roy."—

Sy Macgregor,
New Poems by Owen Meredith. -
Young America Abroad,—Oliver Optic.
House Beautiful.-13y A. 1,. O. E.
Monte Darthur.—By sir Edward Strachey, Bart.Folly as ItFlies.—Fanny Fern.
Holidays at Roseland&
Mile. Merquem.—By Geo. and.
Allegh n le, or Praises of American Heroes,—

C. L. Pinch&
Fairfax, or the Master of Greenway Court.—

By J. listen Cooke. J. E. BARR,
•je26 tf tittw No. 29 E. Inn at, Lancaster.

ffuourauxt Csompaut4,

COLUMBIA ANSUBANcis coin PA:.
CA Pfl'AL .4.ND Atie(inti, if632,gi0 49

Title Company continues to insure Bunn-
lugs, Merchandise, end otherproperty. agalzu.t
loss and damage by fire, on the =tail plan
either for a caoh premium or premium uuie

SIXTH ANNIJA.I. REPORT.I
Whole amount in5ured,...18,:36006.51
Less am't expired in '56... 21230.00 8,1191,561. 51

CAPITAL AND INCOME,
Ain't of premium notes,
Jan. lst, 1866 $428,030.66

Leas premium notes el-
pireci in 1886

Am't of premium notes
received int855

Balance of premiums.
Jan. bit, 1885

Cash receipts, less com-
MiaSiOne In IBM

1Z70,1U71.3"i
CONTRA_

Lowe and expenses paid
la 1888,... ... NAHABelem* of Ca pital and
Aiwa*lan. 1, 1632,210.0

$676,100.
`A.'Bl GREEN,Prl ,!dent.

Groans Toone, Jr., Secretary.
Yuma= S.eaDlR:r mAnr_EC_,_TORS :Treeenrer.

Robert Crane, William Fake n,
R. T. Won, JohnW. StesevlJohn:Fendrien, Geb. Young,Jr.
H. G. Mlnloh, Nicholas MoDo oald
8401'1 F. Eberkdn, Michael S.Ran nen.Aiwa 8. Green 8. edaymaka r

TxNadiDuke street, opposite the Co t Holm,Emu law' LANCASTER gat iN'A.

at-
W_'64.11 lIJI

EishiawArtsiv---a.A-•
'. no;-• ,1 •

*beexpogro„uv;mimeo') :II::: 1.,14. f•am
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rEo alv E.W.J40441,1AW
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g u ."'. ..1'31./ar vilisn 1,2 !',1, À 1f!Pr+4",19.4", ,i ,

alES.Afilli.cmOtiklifilf4,,DZESEl--AIROODS,
• a 1.41.1iipibilllolloeseetia Itig,tralk•
f 0444 A 44.Allktiii4Balt4o6llll7siagriiiiid
j4iiiiikii.4lli.iri4,!;Csere+fii'llei'i'''--,

/
' Oiritel ..:-2. :1: 1 'V.:7

-
lc 1;.• L: ~ti .I.,!1:

,E 4::egebAtao 'Abiiiiiititifxii; withiiht
wmolinf. 11.01.10 be yield kiruntilyon

klittW:tiniikt yiatigrogrittecellSta •• . ,': '•. ." '
ffr°k-Cik fit44f#J14.: Q.; jr~;;;1.;til1 1, 41VII/Fa'ilirrii.CiAX*Cl.Des ' le, prompt and ,blasti.
neastlike concern cif e-klnd. The best of
Boston referenoes furnished on application.

BY=rtrij. Goode
you have a chance to

ex Vial alargd ellgisty to

''Te"Va. ' ••••Werlaqate!vdi our Tarsus
i-*. .., it, ft;attperltit to . hassOfferedby. any

atitertt ' - Takeptirtitiaarmacet ofAU: Our
'AgeshriVelaitfe.luitedU payone dollar' for
thetrutreMbiteumilliallgher 002iberna. .r t.OsiVireattingftepintpletedenceiggieniofart soldgragOld .fOr ,ons dollar, much,
JOB- ad: topirrou xata. Taifor

-Air ils; -8 Orb,
(until pitagetig:- ' •:thetelffandized Isrli.n
present) SILO. And aame rate for larger -elebe.

LOOK at THIS-ORANGE to geta Silk Dress,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch, or some other
good articleollitipiaL- yalner, withbatvery little

44rn40 14P. ' . 'Pt WI .£o.olo.4gent-
, X tUf 1. 1,14,,,, yfi WewillOreilleper-
Son iie .. . • eV OftnelollOrring arta-
elegffPrin . a - , Worsted Breakfast
Shawl, ,:Whitol.Ltliti Tabletrloth; Embossed
TablegirgeiklAett4sfattall.biaded..Knilves and

ForTIGA suplatedForkkEleigaßt En-
grat 811xer7p, Gold-lluedtioblet,Violln
and ;Fanny ess Pattern; ' Pair DeAles'
Extra-. uttlitY-ClOth-DOotg, Elegant • Beaded
Bilk .parnatol,,Onedituldred.Plotxtre Morefto
Pluitognspliikl„bstin, Elegant : Ittory.tiandied
BPangl9,l 'calk . Itsn, One dozen*? shied

.Lnien Tog"Liidleit' IfforOorto Sti a Bag,
aßtellabin 11. PALMY Balmoralsk rt;Ladles
Soltd..GOl 4killfornla Diamond Ring. Gents'
Plain or. ErtgravetL.Gold Ring, (16 caret fine)
Ladles' Solid Black Walnut 'Writing Desk,
Ladies' Fancy Black Walnut Workbox, or a
Cottage Clock.

For a Club orstxty, one of the following
articles; Fancy Cklaninere Drees. Pattern,
Three yards doable width Water Proof Cloak.
log, Thibet Shawl, Fonr yards Wool Frocking,
Set •Of JLacif ` Cartaina, Ladles' double Wool
Shawl. tilivet-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved Silver-pietist Ice Pitcher. Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Pot, One-Hundred Picture
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancas-
ter Quilt, Fancy plaid Wool Shawl, Twenty.
eve yds. Sheeting, AlpacaDress Pattern, En-
graved Si iver.plated six bottle Revolving Can-
tor, Bair.Cients' CalfBoots, Harris Cloth Pants
and Vest Pattern, Splendid Balmoral skirt,

, setoavory.handled Knives withSilver -plate d
Forks, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, Rosewood.
frame Brass Alai inClock, Splendid beaded and
lined Silk Parasol, Ladles' splendid Morocco
Traveling Bag, Thirty yards Print, or a Mar-
seilles Quill.

For a ClubofOne Hundred, Bplea did En-
graved. Silver-plated Tea Set, three pieces
(sugar Bowl, Tea Pot and Creamer,) Silver-
p'ated Cake Basket, Fancy, plaid Wool Long
shawl, Twenty-five yds. Hemp Carpeting,
Splendid Violin and Bow, English Berate
Shawl, Forty-live yds. Sheeting,Splendid Al-
paca Dress Pattern, Silver Pivoting Case
Watch, Splendid Family Bible with elegant

Steel Engravings and FamilyRecord and Pho-
tos• aph rage, Poplin Dress Pattent..Migraved
Silver-plaled Ice Pitcher, Splendid Beaver
Cloak Pattern, Slaarpe's Revolver, Fancy Cris.
slmere Coat, Pant and Vest Pattern extra
quality, Splendid Accordeon Music Box, One
pair line Damask Table Covers withOne Dozen
Dinner Napkinsto match.
Presents for Larger Clubs In Proportion.

Thlais no linnibrig Lottery Gift Enterga lee
or sale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square
Sale of Unredeemed. Goods. Our Goods are

New and not Second Hand
And we guarantee More for the money Invest-
ed than can be bought at any wholesale store
In the country.

Agents wall please take notice of this. Do
not amid names, but number your clubs from
one upwards. Make_your letters short, and
plain as possible.

13e sure and send money amounting to 15 or
more by Registered Letter, (which can be sent
from any ounce), P. 0. Money Order, or
press; for when sent In this way you run no
risk of losing it whatever. Small amounts
may be sent by mail, but be sure and put them
lu theotlice yourself.

we cannot be responslblo for Moue
lost, unless some precautions are taken
to insure Its safety.

send your address In full, Town. Countyand
Slate. All certificates are good until redeemed.

S. C. T.FIO2IPSON etc CO.,
No. 30 HANOVER ST., BOSTON.

Send for Circulars. jellittaugi

GRANT & COLFAI.
AGENTS, WANTED for J. T. Headley's Life

of Grant. Nowready,a Life of Colfax ,:with
a thee' Portrait, Price, lee. Given withevery
copy of Grant. The National Hand-Book of
Facts and Figures, m wit issued, is the Book for
the times. Sent for 51.50. TREAT& CO.. Pub-
lishers, 854 Broadway, New Yozk. elt•Laugi

IF A ..lIUNIBUG,
What a wonder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
Firstof August
Thousands have
Pain Paintapplied.
Those who lie.
Orcall it humbug,
Are thedoctors,
Notacquaint;
For theyalways
have been Jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pile upfacts
Au high as mountains
Flash the truth
Before their eyes,
But thecry
Is always humbug,
Men ol science
Full of lies.

People know 'that nutmeats composed of
Cayennepepperwtarpentine, harLahornether,
&c., will produce inflammation and pain. To
purchase such trash to stop Pala and Inflam-
mation Is ridiculous. Firewillnot stop beat;
a dumb brute shuns the heat, and knows
enough to wade in a pond of water, when
wounded, toreduce, cool, and cure Inflamma-
tionand Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look hottest, but,
folks can read the face too plainly. Some try
to persuade the Ignorant that pills, physic,
&c., cleanse theblood, purge the system, and
doe hundred other things equally absurd.—
Everybody knows that It is false, anti that no
medicine can purify or Increase a drop of
blood. Food makes blood, bone and muscle,
and is the Staff ofLife. Every dose of medi-
cine swallowed is rejected, and hurried out of
the system as quick as possible. It is an ene-
my; yea, a deadly foe. Constipation, ill
health, and weakness,are the result of dosing,
dosing, dosing the stomach. The living as s-
tem has enough todo withoutworking herself
to death Iuexpelling and kicking out the per-
nicious nostrums poured down the throat..—
.Food site welcomes when she needs it; yea,
asks for it. Let pill-makers and physic ven-
ders atop eating food, and see bow long they
can subsiston their blood-pmify lug, invigora-

' Dug, health-giving medicines end cordials.—
What humbug is more transparent? A dog
would feel 30 insulted, if offered a dose, he
would earl his tail downward In scorn, and

' run away In utter disgust. All physical pain
arises from Inflammation. Put out the fire
and you stop pain absolutely. You can stop
pain aiieasyias you can quenchlire with water.
WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT subdues Inflam-
mationheat, and fever one hundred times
faster t han Ice. Thousands have had a prac-
tical test of itsmerits at the very moment of
moatextreme pain,and they can testify that
it has not failed la doing its work. Itis sim-
ple; Itis harmless; Ithas no stain; It gives no
smart; It is•formle by Druggists everywhere;
and It is tested free of cost at 170 CHATHAM
SQUARE, N. Y., and tin Arch Street, Phila-
delphia

My wife hail au ulcer on her leg for thirteen
years, caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tendible" from her ankle to her knee, some
places eating away to the bone. I have em-
ployed over twenty physleians at vast ex-
pense during this period. Bat all attempts at
cure proved utterly abortive until 1 tried Dr.
Wolcott's Pain Paint, which the doctors told
me wasa humbug. But humbugor not, it has
dote the work completely In leas than one
mouthremoving the pain at. the firstapplica-
tion. I kept her leg wet with Pain Paint con-
stantly until healed. I wish we had more
humbugs as useful as Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint.

i I am well known In this city, any person who
wants to make further inquiry" will call at 101
West Street, New York, at the Hanover House,

.01 whichIam theprop rietor, and IthinkI can
satisfy themas to tile benefit, derived by the
use of Pale Paint.

May 12, 1888 PETi 't 11INCK,
lam selling Wolcott's Path Paint and Al.

niiillator,and It certainly gIY tut satLsgractlou to
my customers..

D. F. COLES, Druggist, Rahn Ay, N. J.
Iam selling. More or Wolcott's Pain Paint

than any other Patent Medicine.
• . C. N. CRITTENTON, .,

Wholesale Drnaglat, N0.7, ink ANL, New York.
I soil more of Wolcott's Pain Paint than all

theother Patent Medicines combined, and I
keep a full supply orall thathave any demand.

VALENTINE RAM ‘IANN, Druggist.
Jo it tang 1) No. 117th Ave., New York.

WE ARE (AIMING !
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending nn a club in Our Great •
ONE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY AND FANCY

GOODS,
A WATCH, pleco of SHEETING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN, &C., dco..
FREE OF COST.

Our Inducements during the past few years
. have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our ;Mende wit{ readily notice our !resent, for
SO and 60 LXuba are ruiv more than equal in

value to Clubs of 00 and 100 rempeclady
qf otherfirms.

Air PLEASE EXAMINE. %1
Anyinrson ordering eltberoftbe Clubsmen-

Coned bele*, can have their selections of
premiums enumerated. corresponding to the
size of the Club.

""-

'FREE OF ONE-DOLLAR! •
FOr a club of30, (43).—oue of the follow-

ing articles, viz : •Deltinedress pattern ; fancy
colored bed spread ; 100 view Turkey morocco
album; 20. yards sheeting; striped cashmere
delatue dress pattern; honey. comb quilt.; all
wool square shawl; set, solid gold bosom studs;
allwool fancy cashmere pantsasulvest pattern;
gents'hairguard chain,.gold •trimmings; sil-
ver plated chased • butter dish; silver plated
6 bottle revolving castor, on. feet; set superior
steeled bladed knives and loan ; worsted
promenade shawl; ladies' long gold plated
chain ; ladles double -gold ring ,• gents' heavy
chased solldgold rine; soildblook walnutwork
box or writing desk ; extra quality balmoral
Skirt; set Jewelry, sleeve buttons to match ;
violin and bow; gents' cardiganJacket; eplen-
did iibony.D Hate, ivory trimmings; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladles' high cot
balmoral boots, .•

For n Clubof 60, (116)•.---One of thefollow-
ingarticles, vie; Black Or colored alpaca dress
pattern; poplin dress patterif; one. piece of
bleached or-brown sheeting; elm raved; 'silver
plated, 0 bottle revolving castor; 3% yards su-
perior cashmere for pants and vest pattern;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy
colored bed spreadv:igarenta, calf boots; 4
yds. farmers ' eood t fiercking; fancy cult-
mereplald dress p ;hest quality-balm o-.

ral sklrl ;rosewood rasa alarm clock; ladles'
all wool cloak pattlin; silver plated cake or
card basket; for muffor cape; ladles' fashion-
able wool double shawl; , splendid cleated
family Bible, 9x12,.record pgeand engravings;

yds. double width water proof cloaking; set
ivory handle knives, with sliver plated forks;.
,Wora club. of 100,0110).—One of thelol-,

lowing articles, viz: 4yds. double widthelOak-
Inc or coating large; One. tueached,linen

Sable covers, with 1'dos,. leaned aim& dinner;
napkins to match; 25 gde. splenditthenip ear-.

;pining, good 'colors; extra guantlW..black or
alpaca dress patterns; extra qnaUty, poplin
dress patterns; one large plecesuperior_ guilty
extra width sheeting; pair gents' calf boote,

LIX ECUTOR'S NOTIVE.....ESTATE OF
1,1 James Buchanan, late of Lancaster tap.,
deo'd.—Letters Testamentary on• said estate
having Leen granted to theundersigned, all

Person Indebted-theretoare requested to make
Immedi ate Sett!ement,:and those having 'claims
or demands, against the same will present
them for settlement. to H. B. Bwarr, residing
lug In the City or Lancaster.

RIMARD Y. BUCRANAN,
R. BWARR,

Je2o.6l.oatedaetW Executors

()TICE 1;46 TOE HEIRS AIM LEGALN RepreSentatiVeS of'Catharine Renderson,
late of East Earl twp., Lancaster county, pa.,
decd. -=Yon are hereby notified that by virtue
of an Order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster
county to medireeted, I will hold an Inquest
to divide, part or value, the Real Relate of
Catharine Henderson, deed, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 12.112 day of AUGUST, 1888, l o'clock
P, M.,at thepremises in East Earl twp., Lan-
caster county, Pa.. when and where you may
attend ifyou think proper.

.13, 14tw26 J, F. FREY, Sheriff.
heriff's Office, Lancaster. Pa., June 29, 1969.

TN THE COIJILT OF VOMMON PLEAS
of Lancaster connty-..--The Evangelical La.

toren Congregation of Warwick Church, near
Brickersville.Lancaster county,Perinsylvania.

May 29 Litai, Charter, c., prehented by LE.
}fleeter, Esq., and the 'Court having perused
and examined thesaidinstrument, its objects,
articles and conditions therein set Italia and
contained, appearing lawful andnot injurious
to thecommunity, the Court direct said writ-
ing to be tiled in theProthonotary's Office. and
also direct notice tobe inserted in one news-
paper published in the county of Lancaster
for at least three weeks, setting forth that an
appLicatton has been made to said Court to
grant a charterof IncorporatiOn, and if suffi-
cient reason to the contrary be not shown, the
same willbe granted at the next term of tke
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county,

Attest. W. D. STAUFFER,
ja 31.w2 ,1 Dept. Proth'y.

BANKRUPT NOTICE,

Iu the District Courtof the
Untied States for the East-}ln Bankruptcy,
eru Districtof Penna.

At Lancaster, JUNE I.lth, ISSS,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :—The un-

dersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as Assignee of Peter Hoffer, of Bedn.
bridge, in the VoilntyofLancaster, and State
of Pennsylvania, within said district, whohas
been adjudged a Bankruptupon his own peti-
tion by the District Court of said district,

D. O. ESHT.EMAN, Assignee,
3d North Duke street,

Lancaster.Jyl-3t.w•26

BANKRUPT .NOTME.

In the District. Court of We)
United States for the East- }ln Bankruptcy.
ern District of Penn's. )

At Lancaster, JUNE 17th, A. D., 1868.
TO THE CREDITORS OF SAID BANK.

RUPl:—The undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee ofSilas Weiler,
of Carnarvon township, in the Countyof Lan-
caster, and s tateof Pennsylvania, within said
district. who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by theDistrict Court of
said district. _ _

D. G. F.. 9 ['LEM A.N.:Assl g nee,
36 Duke street,

Lancaster.jyl•3t 20

NUltso, ecx
THE LARGIE.ST AND FINEST STOUR OF

SADDLERY IN THE CITY,

M. lIABERBUSH'S,
S. W. ANGLE OF CENTRE equARF...•

LANCASTER, PA.
Silver and Gold Mounted Harness.
Prince's Metal and Covered Mounted Har-

ness.
Fine Japanned and Oride Mounted Harness.
Fine and Common Double Harness.

TEAM HARNESS.
Men's and Boy's RidingSaddles,
Ladles' Hiding Saddles and Bridles.
Buggy, Sulky, Riding and Team Whips.
Leather, Cottonand Linen Fly-Neht.
Linen and Clam Horse Covers and Lap

Covers.
Also, Sole Leather Trunks.
Ladies' Dress Trunks.
Gents' Traveling Trunks.
Sole Leather and Common Valleses.
Leather and Carpet Traveling Bags.
Fine Turkey and French Morocco Satchels.

and all other articles inthe businesswhich
will be sold et the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Funicular attention paid to repairing.
Also, Renneis' Improved Harness Pads gold

here.
Shop rights for manufacturing Kennels' Im-

proved Harness Pads, will be sold at, reasons-
ble rates. my Ii Bmdalyw

grew lurk Adruftottaents.
G ' N

COPPER STRIP FEED CUTTER,
For hand or horse power; acknowledged the
FASTEST, EASIEST, and every way BEST IN
USE.

For sale by J. R. DECA.TURdt CO.,
Dealers In Agricultural Implements. eta.M„Mt WATER.STREET, NeW York.

Send for Illustrated Circular: my 7 d.sw

TILE N. Y. /MERCANTILE JOVILNAL,
EBTAIiLI9LIED

Is published Weekly intiraday Morning,)
giving theMost Extensive and Accurate Price
Lists ever pub billed to the U. S. ItInstrictly
neutral as regards Politics, but independent
In its criticisms upon all muttersaffecting the
CommerCial and Financial interests of the
Nation.. .

Prices are Correeted Weekly npto thehourof
publication, making The Journal, almost In-
dispensable Wall dealers In if tiovern-
ment Hoods, , Dry (loods, Drugs, Chemicals,
POllll4, 0116, t)rocerles, Fish, Balt, Country
Produce. Hardware, Iron, Steel, Tin, Metals.
Fan,' tiktna, Woola, Domestic and Foreign
Frolic Nntlis..nies, Leather, Tobacco, da

livery num Should have the The Journal—-
nohe can ufrord to he without IL tiubscrlp-
lion price, 83.u0 per annum in advance.

AfidePWITLI NEW YORK MERCANTILE
JOURN A L CO., No. 350 Pearl etreet, New York.

P. O. liox 1919. Jo 13 Izadaivii
•SANITELI.. ,

Ladles do not Allow Ina to Escape Your /Voiles%
BANITELLE ORLIQUID PEARLINE.

It secures to you permanently a most desire.
blo boon—a skin of satliaslike texture, anti the
warm delicate complexion ofrapturous youth.
Its effects are immediate. It contains no in.
Arians substance. This Is no fiction, as atrial
will prove all we claim for it. Price 75 cents.
If your druggist does. hot keep It send the
amount to us and Itwill be forwarded by Ex•
press. A. MAURY& CO., Proprietors

Je2,2aid 171 Duane Street. New York.

.EDGEH ILI, N(11100L, PRINCETON,
NEW JERSEY.

Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for
Business. Next Session begins Aug. 'AL For
Circulars ruldress,

te&Bmdow REV. T. W. c.vrrELL.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted to remove all desire for Tobacco.
This great remedy is au excellent appetizer.
It purifies the blood. Invigorates thesystem,possesses great nourishing and strengtuen log
power, enables the stomach to digest the
heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing,and es-
tablishes robust health. • Smokers and Chew-
ers for fifty years cured. Pries, 50 cents, post
tree,A treatise on the InJurlOas effect of To-
bacro, with lists of references, testimonials,
ye.sent free, Agents wanted. Address. DR.,r. ABBOTT, Jersey City, New Jersey.
A CIJOIWIYMAN'S Trartmosv,—One Sox of

Antidote cured my brother and myself. •It
never fads. SEX, LelAlAli W.SEIDEMAKEII,,
Kelley's Station. Pa. Jefi-Imd

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.

Retract Fi•om _Report of Farmers' Club,
New York, 1807

" Wwenina lifactirsza.VilliturtD..osborrt
Port Byron, Cayuga, ConzityiN,Y.,asksf
the Blob giv. us Its opinion°tweaking nia.
°bluest la iteconomy to toyfourteen dollars
for one of Doty's .maehinas? • Will it.wash
farmers' 'clothes clean, and not be too Mud
work for the; women?. Washing-machines
have so generally-proved to oefallnres that I
am afraldof throwingaway my money upon
one.'"
. ;q3OLCIN Rentur9ort-11. you. bad to pay ten
ttniewlim moneyyoumention, Ii would be the

iibest investment you. ever made u is your
farm ,lint,dmu most notbavethat one. Get
the•Unlyers4 Clothes,Wringer w it, andynaz wife and. childern will rise Lod eall
youblessed.; 'Pot tbey willnnd washlng made
easy! ,

_id "b
._.

- '

.-• D,„ 0;11(19WNING, General Agent, ,
istY;2s '•

• •
' 020ortiandt street, N. Y.

'And by Dialers and cauVassers everywhere.
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I'1..-44 GOVEDMIENV GRANT ofIL,BOO Anne
°Claud to themite, taken Inalternate ,ste-

tfenr onMinh side of Itanted able Una ab-
solute donation, end will be 11.notuixootlerge

reoeneelfiViemcarec:
titEtAivr 'or•Valted.

StateeThirty-yeerBonds, anionntinalto fret°
$16,009; inlikeoo per.iiafiS,"smoldtdbig tiv-the
diffichltfes to be' strritininitisa thervirinds

_

,sections to l'S'lbtlikt• ,:rtf+:7,.5Lx.,., tAkkea
thOriMei !!uF ,44tittle ex-

' ii>o444 04t:.4" only Pfk. sswP4,tOO
pit_ pat amount' Ml 4 P 9 Card,,in Oradea

, rezlarett.:34,;the ;companyttehaporthig
txeniaox444.-da24H
more. thugpall In thin *U.; .140,5g44e4
a greatRaving hii4inetno-eY!.9P4'00-
errunent.

IV.A' aOVBRNMENT GRANT of the rigid
to Linn linOwnFIRSTMORTGAGNIfONDS ,
to aid in,indkling the road.:.lo the :Sante
amount tut the 1.1. , B. Bonds, issued- for.the
same ptmnoon and no.more, =XfiloYahlf-
*an PARYITS. the Trustees of the. Ftlat
Mcgeloureßoruilmidersto deliver.the-Bonds
tOttietkircipany,epty. aa ,theroadie complet-
*l,4l4oo4Y It ,hqs OtleOextutakPetlbY United
&Mei COAral Gamlen andpronounced;to be
inall respects a ficst-cless Railroad, laid:With
a heavy Trail, end ccunplattdyauppljed with
depots, stations, turnouts, car-ahoy a, loco-
motives, ears, .tec. froin
thestookholdera, of which over Eight Million
Dolleet havobeen paid inupon tho work al.
ready dOne, and which will be increasedas
the wants of the Company require.

VI.—NETce.BI:IBARN IDRISen Its 174. y Rust.
nein', :that already amount to Mon* TUArI
THIS- intraLia3l. ,on , the First. gnit..gnge
Ronda, These earnings ve no iitdicathittof
the vast throughtrafflo that* must folhoWthe
opening of the line to the Pacific, but they
certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

upon such a property, oostlng nearly three
times their amount.

AnsSECURE BEYOND Aws,CON TINGENCTY

The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years

are for 111,01)0 each, and have coupons attached.
They bear annual Interest, payable on the first
days of January and Yaly at theCoMpany's
Office itt theCity of New York, atthe rate of
six per cent. In gold. The principal ispayable
ingold at Maturity: The price 18'102, 'and at
the present rate ofgold, they pay a liberal in-
come on theircoat.

The Company believe that these Bonds, at
the present rate, are the cheapest security In
the market, and reserve the right to nthranCe
thepriceat any time.
Subscriptions will be received in Lancaster by

LANCASTER NATIONAL RANK. ,
REED, McGRANN & CO., DANKER-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and in New York at the
Company's Ottkte, No. 20 Nassau Street,

JOHN J. CISCO .4. SON, BANKERS,
NO. 95 WALL STREET,

And by the Company's Advertised Agents
throughout the United States.

Remittances should be made in drains or
other fluids par in New York, and the Bonds
will be sent free of charge by return expre.s.
Parties sunscriblng throughlocal agents, will
look to them for their safe delivery.

'A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1889 has just
been publishedby the Company, giving fuller
Information than is possible in all advert Ase•
ment, respecting the Progress ofthe Work, the
Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the

Valueof the Bonds, whichwillbe sent free on
applicationat the Company's office or to any of
theadvertised agents.

apr IS Bmd&w
JOHN J. CISCO,

Treasurer, Fey York

pito surnigliing Goodo, Sct.
gime FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FIRST
1 quality BRITANNIA.WARE In the city,

At A. O. FLiNN'ti,
No. 11 North Queen street.

DIED CAGE --- WOODEN AND PAIN
X) Led, at A. C. FL.INN'a,

No.ll NorthQueen street.

STEP LADDERS--ALL SIZES, AT
A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 North Queen street..

WOODEN DORIS—JUST RECEIVED
At A. C. FLINN'S,

House Fasnishing Store,
No. II North Queen street.

BUT TOUR .HROOMS AFT BRUSHES
At A. O. FLINN'S

Nouse Famishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

WATER COOL t ES AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnteltlugStore,
No. 11 North Queen street

REF R.WERATORS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No.ll North Queen street

ICE CREAM FREEZERS---ALL SIZES,
At A. C.

i`.l
FLINN',

O. I INorth,Queen street.
E }MONS DESIRING YIIIIPS OR
Water Pipe, HydraulicRams, dm., can Mad

the best assortment outside or Philadelphiaat
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

rILIU BIDING AND GAN FITTING IN ALL
Its branches attended to. Estimates given

for work at A. 0. FL.INN'S
House FurnistangStore,

U North Queen street
04)PPEH, WORK-4111EWERS KETTLES,
‘j Whiskey Stills and Copper Work of all
kinds made upwith dispatchat

A. 0. FLINN'S
House Furnishing Stnre,

No. 11 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa.

V, ISTILLERS ARE INVITED TO EN-
amine Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved

Patent Whiskey Doublerby whichthegreatest
advantages in distillation are obtained. Cell
at oraddress, A. C. FLINN'S •

House FurnishingStore,
No. it North Queemetreet,

Lancaster, Pennemy 18 tftLkw

Wilda slsopo, ar.
FRANK F. LANDIS. Jecou S. LAND/s

EZRA F. LANDIS,

KEYPITONE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

EAB2 OHAN.ECASBTTERNU,TPA.,BT-IVEET,
L

LANDIS & CO., PROPRIETORS.
Iron and Brass Castings Done to Ortler.
Engines. MIR Gearing,.ShalUngs, Pulleys,

&0., built. .
Also, a new and.laiprov.ecl Grain Threaner

and Separator.
Models IterPatentees made to order.
Special fittention paid to repairin
N.B.—The Holl'henthußeaperand Mowercan

also be had at our shops. This Reaper and
Mower is warranted to give satisfaction. Call
and see it. ap '27 tfw LANDIS & CO.

A.B.' ER ICI.A N

ANTI-INCLESTATION CO.'S OFFICE,
Ih3l. 147 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE ANTI-INCRUSTATOR

to xplcisiontiad Canianga great caving of
feel.

Them Instruments have been in successful
use during the last two years In-Many of the
large establishments of Philadelphia, end
other parta• of the Milted States,. from
whichthe mint clattering to stimonlals of their
wonderfulsaving of fueland labar have hem
received. ,

*Z. PA TIES htiVing HoiLERS'. wduld do
well to call at the Office, and examine tectb
mania's. de., &c. JOHN FAREIRA,

ESB..t LTISMINN, President.
13enretary and, Treasurer. • Je31gtw 22

glumbingi (Sao. tttitto).l4.

CleAll-ITIVINO AND PLUMBING.
JOHN 'DEANER & CO., No. 1Bast King
et, with increased facilities; are now pre

pared to attend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but thebest work.
men employed, all work will be finishedin a
superior manlier,and with all.the modern Im-
provements.

CoPper Kettles and Wash Hollers, Mill allkinds of Copper:Work for Breweries and Ms-
thleries attended to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department'," all orders
mn be filled fortlitelth; , ' . '

TIN•ROOPS a SPOUTING
Attended to Inanypartof theeltyand county.

Varznea, Heater's,. Stoves. Ranges, anti ail
modern •Improvements forheating Churches,
Ka Parlors, HOtuaw, do., always oalland.
and will be pat spin anypart of the cltynr
county, or their renal= attended to at asy
time. JOHN DEANER "a

N0.7 EMI, Ring street,
Laneaster.tau 8 tfw 1

VOIINGIPOILIife AITENTION I
Now Isthe time to get triatrieti.:- You.-can

flatten yourhonseawlth STONTEEcILETTLES
PANS, TINWARE,and all Othernecestvial
tides Inour linest,the

GOOD OLD,LON PRICES'. ',
OLD VOLS.a,-now,laine tinieforyouto' buY

for the, young folks- TINWA.RII to look like
Silver; BRASS and COPPER WAREto look
like Gold. Wehaveenlarged our business, and
can offer every. Inducement to those who are
now buying'HOUSEIBTIEIIB.

JOII.II'DHANER CO.,
Na 7 East King street, '

:,..a.aneaster.ra.
•

,''..011401-1414t1,1 etc
Jan84Liir

iatritsoinucomI .. ntIiP#A9III9I,EXTI
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,

ihe extravagant prier* Of Purnltrire In Lan-
caster haw) been Impeached at • ,

_' - ' ,BITNIZE: 4k I)ANIff • •

WEW . FURNITIJRE STORE,
N0.13 SOUTH CWEICICSTREIGT.

Calland see for yonnelvee, the great rodeo
lion In Inlets now offered. may 19 ddtwt:

1.,/%114 ortti7l, r '••=;` ,11
,

_
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#eeshilf steee.:, Ws la cowed by thr khi.-
neywrormierferniing. their-proper' forretiont.
Theelperfenoe of thettiatelsrLs-thay.

coiAlaverairlitmairpirii.
so that Itwill pass without pain/ clear out ell
thasstutiinentlram..whinh. they °Week and
-atinuAete.the kidneys to their proper. action
therefore,remove .all the above . mentioned
:trouble. 1740'neeof Ibis' ertlele; from one lo
three niOn..t,,Willcure the mostsevere cases.

t.EW.fr"-D°T-liiklL •
GA.H.HAtt,,.Csilee No. 3311
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1,4= Bold by ell DrOgglsta

, A Moils leWpawwarrtaited cases who
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4Yr/itodand asio theft,. r west thisarticle

hae:thintit• Bey, -DVPineotr, Glassboro', N. J.
Wens', legyantlfolly, N. .1.

John Handbers,.2l22Bl>tumar :street, Phil's.
Wklliera.Wattia,402SSouth Nhstreet,
,1417.0rderadireeted to johiLson. Holloway &

Cowden,.l:92 Arch street, ; jell lyw YJ

LADIES, TAKE PARTICULAR:NOTICE

TAE IIkA.L'VE4PAILI ,EMALE
IVARBA NTEDPRENCD:.

,

.These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in
Paris, for therelief of female irregularities,and
afterwards for their criminal employment In

practice: or abortion, axe now offered for
sale for thefirst time In America. They have
beenitept iricomparative obscurity from the
fact that theprig. or, Mr. Velpau. is a physi-
cian inThiritt-orate/A wealth, and strict ton-

'isitenCns principles,and has withheld them
Vora arterial:we, lest tbey should be employed
for nnWiniattilmsee. •

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vons and Spihal Affections, Pains in the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation ofthe Heart, Hysterics, an., and will

lleffect a cure when aotlier meanshave failed;
and, although a powerful remedy. do not con-
taincalomel, matimony, or anything hurtful
to theegnstittiDon. 1 .
'.To Married ladies and young girls whohave

ntiverbeen rest:dated, they arepecnilarly suit-
etL . They will, in.'s abort time, bring on the
monthly...period with regularity.

Cat.mox.,-Merried_Ladies should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles :min prOcure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, -by EIZICIOMIIIiC one dollar
audi 8 postage stamps to M.W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for tinned States and, Canadas,
at Albany, _N. Y.. or to any authorized Agent.
Dr.D.- hfcCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists. 1J y 24 lyw

MEDICALE.
DOCTOR t. B. BRISHINE

Physician for Chronic Diseases, has a per
niument office at

NO. 93 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.,
Where hehas been engaged for some tinaP'past,
in the enccessfol treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE Dls A SES.
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

tificates and testimonials of cures, but the
most satisfactory evidence will be given the
public ina trialof his skill.

Doctor Brisbine devotes exclusive attention
tothe class of diseases, in which his practice
has been uniformly successinl, effecting cures
wben they have baffitd all systems or treat-
ment.
oci-Nistrau-noN,

PARALYSIS,
RIALETIMATISAL

BRONCELITI*
DYSPEPSIA,

ASTHMA,PILES,
AND DROPSY

DISEASES OF THE
LIVER.

HEART,
LUNGS,STOMACH,

SKIN, AND OF
THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,

And all those Diseases peculiar to females
through 111e, arepromptly and permanently
cared when curable, and reasonable charges
made for medicines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopceia of
theUnited Statesand Germany, and prepared
and given out by him at his office, and com-
bine all the modern improvements of medi-
cine, among which are Inhalation, Atomiza-
tion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment,
which are all used with success in this late

diirar i2cr tnegrd,el4g..TilleanD doccr .r uniztvihtes all who

charge, and give himand his medicines a
FAITHFUL TRIAL.- -

Dottier Drisbine Diagnoses by the urine, one
of the moat infallible tests of Diseases known,
using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical
tests, enabling him to employ a rational, sci-
entificand curative treatment; and he will In
no case give encouragement for the sake of
fees.

The Doctor is a graduate of Sterling Medical
College, and theold German Eclectic School,
was Surgeon and Medical Director in the late
War, has bad a large experience, both in civil
and military practice, and only desires repu-
tation on his own merits.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: No. 93 East
King street, a few doors above the Eastern Ho-
tel, and a little over a square above the Cour t
House. apr 29 6mw 17
air- Consultation free and confidential.

4tal tate.
ÜBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, JULYP ltith, 1888, theundersigned willsell at pub.

lie sale, on the premises, in the Borough of
Mount Joyt, the followng desoribepropert,
belonging o the CrossiRoads Hotel,(lately dey.
stroyed by are,) to wit: Two Lots of Ground,
having thereon two never-failing Wells of
Water, with pumps therein, a Cistern, Out
House and Smoke : House, Ice House, Hog
Sly, Stabling for 38 head of Horses, Weighing
Suitesunder roofand splendid Fruit Trees,
,se. possession given immediatelyif desired,

Bit.e to commence at Io'eloe.k P. M.. of said

d mainewheonwitebnytlanes will be given and terms

ja10452.1 ANN B. SBERBAIIN.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
—,The undersigned Miens for sale, that

valuable propertyknown as Annadale, located
In Manhelm township, on the Lille Pike, Just
at the limitsot Lancaster city, and now in the
possession of Mrs. S. C. Stambaugh . This prop.
arty consists of

FIFTY.SIX ACRES,
more or lees, with a line and !canons two.
story MANSION, Brick Tenant House, Barn,
and all other necessary cmt-buildings. There
is a Spring in the celiarand two Wells on the
premises, the flelda are also well watered with
springs. There ts a choice variety of Fruit
Trees, and the grounds about thehouse are
beautifullyarranged..

Forfurther vanteuters inquire of Wm. Car.

Mter'tEa erN I,ar veoc ancor, North Duke street,
H. A. HAMBRIGHT,

JelS-ImdWASAlmw St. Louts, Missouri.

DEEMS/ SALE OFREAL ESITATE.—EN-
-1 der the authority of a _teed of Trust bear-
ingdate on the first day of idly, 1853, and re-
corded in the Clerk's Officeof the CountyCourt
of Clarke county, Va.:, on the Uth.day of July,
1853, executed. by Robert C. Randolph and wife
to James P. Weis, (now ,deceased,) end Prov-
ince McCormick. Trustee,for the benefit of
Isaac Wood, now deceased, the undersigned,
the surviving Trustee, under said deed, at the
instance and request of ,CharlesL. Wood and
Daniel T. Wood, Executors of Isaac Wood,
deed., will, in order to raise, pay and satisfy
the principal sum of 110900, withinterest on
the samefrom and after the let day of January
1885, which,nccording tosidd trust and oblige.
Don referred to therein is now inarrear and
unpaid, sell at public auction, in Berry-

vine, the county, seat,Of said county, on the
coinerof the' treet, attta intersection by the
turnpike ludingto kSlliwood, in said county,
on the terms mentioned.below:

ON TRUESDAy, JULY THE lent, 1888,
THE FOLLOWING

PIECES AND PARCELS OF LAND,
mentioned and descrlbediii said TrustDeed,
ineeparate -parcelsas therein described, or so
much thereofas willpay said debt and inter-
est, andoosts ineldant.to the execution of, the
Trust, viz; •

A Tract of Land -described in said Trust
Deed as "pert of the. Farm known as " New
Market," containing

ACRES,
and the "seine lend conveyed by metes and
bounds by. Burwell and Susan It. his
wile to tbd said Robert C. Randolph by deed
dated 22d February 7838 and recorded in the
Clerk's Office:the i26th February, 1238: "One
Other Tract, deterThed In said Trust deed as
adjoining theabove described tract,

CONTAINING ABOUT 227 M ACRES,
and as being part of the saidlarm above men-
tioned, called "New Market," " and which
wad conveyed by deed from. Philip L. C. Bur-
Philippted the Silth June„;,1811, to the said

BurWell, and by the' latter devised to
said Robert C. Randolphby his last will," &c..
which Is of "record in Clarke County Court,"
dc.; and One Other Tract, described In seid
Deed of Trust as adjoining the above described
Tracts,

CONTAINING 124 ACRICEI,
being the same which was conveyed by deed
from MaryA. Page and L E. Lee and wife to
the said Robert C. Randolph,dated 7d of April,
1949, and recorded in Clarke °mintyCourt,

These several tracts of land herein belore
mentioned, or so muchof them asWill belefa-
clout to pay thedebt,interests and costa afore-
said, will be sold iu such order as willbo indi-
cated onthe day of sale. Thetitle is believed
to be unquestionableand perfect,and they are
rated among theflue lands of the lower part of
the Valley of Virginia, lying in the county of
Clarke, about 83,4 miles of Berryville, 8 dr 9
miles from Winchester,' having a McAdam
turnpikeathand whichintersects. or-fall in
With otherpikes of the same kind, yenning
east, west, northand south—besides other Ist,-
mentioned
east, west, advantages, which need not be

. .
The undersigned is authorized by theexec-

ntors of Isaac Wood, deed, to say that the fol-
lowing terms .may be hereannounced; Cash
on the day orsale, 'to pity costa and expenses,
10'percent.; after deducting the 10 per cent.
fromOne-third of the wholepurchasemoney,
the balanceof thethirdpayableatiadays from
.4418 dayof sale, negotiablenote withapproved
enderser lobe given for same;bearinginterest
fßOMday of sale; the other MO-thirds of the
purchase money payable,. In equal install-
manta; inone, twoand three yearsfrom day of
sale, all. bearing interestfrom that day, and
said interest payable semi-annually so as'to meet the requirement of the bond and
Deed of Trust of January' -1833, but reserving
theright of each of said deferred payments to
divide them into such sums, andin such man-
neras will enable said' executors to settle
distribute geld decedent's estate among the
parties entitled according la'his will; and for
ell of said deferred payments parchater is to
give his individual bond, to bo scoured on the
land purchasedby hint, Oa Oben as the deed In
is made) by Deed of Trust. The undersigned
Is further instructedid Say that It Isprobable,
if desiredmore extended credits may be con-
ceded by theday of sale; and if so, they will
be given and will be so announced authorita-
Lively on theday ofsale in writing-Abe object
being to make.the property sell at a fall and

salttoootamenoe at 11 o'clock, A. M. The
obe sold by the acre, according to the

~melee and bound*of the deeds, by which the
said Robert U. Randolph holds—notto be wax-
Veyed. P. 14COORMICK,

jelo-ta23 Surviving Trustee

0.4.31,-0 ' ,14 fit
' ?itearliclagruallatirr ipaliTsow3.4
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B AVG R & BON 8,, Philadelphia,
AND

NORTH liIVEOTESIN CO..
CHICA'OO,

age ,Zifar4ufacturers-

PRICES.
Bang Bair Bone Phosphite.

Prtce 858 per 2,000 lbs.
Baughla Chicago Bone Fertiliser.

Price, S5Oper 2,000 lbs.
Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.

tioe. $5O per $2,000 lbs.
The above 3:tenures are furnished hitoth

bags and barrels, whichever castomera prefer.
sirThe Hags are uniformin weight 160

pounds.lllk

The attentionof Farmers ia especially direct-
ed to thefact that thesoureegt of the Haw Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are coin-
posed, are so well ender control that we can
furnish them.otatrictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larger per
ceilings of ammonia than any other ciao or
manufacturedmanures in tho market.

BAUGIT t SONS.,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
cor. Lake & Lasalle Sts., Chicago.

For Bale by
SAMUEL HESS, M.-newsier, Pa.

XI-BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealers In any of the
principal WWII& in the .United States or Do.
minion of Canada. -(Jan M9mw4

TO FAWNERS!
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
Theattentionof Farmers and other consum-

ers ofFertilizers is invited to this. Guano, as
wortbyof theirspecial notice. Ileuse for sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, hes given it a
standard character for exeellence unequalled
try any other. It possesses all the quickness of
Peruvian Guanowith permanent qualities not
found in that article. 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to 300 lbs of thebest
Superphosphates. It ripenrthe wheatcrop from
Jive to seven days earlier that the phosphales,
whichfact alone gives it incalculable advert-

rfe esb.y A liberal diseoupt to dealers. For

5a7911-N S. REESE et CO.,
General Agents for Pacific Guano'Co.,

38 South Delaware Ave., PhBad's,
mar 25 CmWl2, And7l SouthSt., Baltimore.

M, CIFISELIIAN, IR., 4: CO.

(Late BARD & GRISRLIRAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, &C
No. 129 NORTH BROAD STREIT,

PHILADELPHIA.
Algr- Prompt attentionwill be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assisted that thehighest price will be
secured forall produce entrusted to our care.

may 13 tfw 19

TIIEHE IS NO

MANURE
SO FERMAN-31MT AO

R A. .W B 0 N E S,
VllO.ll WHICHIS MADE

777 I-1 A NIT' S
RAW SONE

SUPER-PH Os PH AT El
Warranted PerfectlyPureand Free from Adul-

teration.

STANDARD GUARANTEED I
Established as an excellent Fertilizer, by

years of constant nee, and highly recom-
mended by all who have used It as a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER,
And permanent Improver of the soli.

Ala- EVERY' FARMER SHOULD USE IT._

CWIIFT YOIINO,
Manufacturer's Agent,

22 SO UTH WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA.

feb 28 Factory at Wilmington, Del. 7mw 8

/g- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS, 'leg

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

3.1-cCORMICK'S HARVESTER.
Paris Ea-position 'Universal, the Great Prize
Grand Gold Medal of Honor for Harvesting
Machines, and the Deooratfon of the Cross of
the Legion of Honorawarded to C. K. McCor-
mick, over all Other 'Exhibitors.

The only perfect REAPER In lodged Grain
and McOoRMICK'S PRIZE MOWER. It has
no equal offered on trial.

Sample Machinesat Cooper's Hotel, Lancas-
ter. JOHN E. ERB, Agent,
Will be at Cooper's Rotel: Mondays, Wed-
. nesdays and Saturdays. (may 13 trwl9

D. N. RIIOADIS,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
COMMISNION M BRC IIA N T

18 LASALLE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Particular attention paid to the purchaeo
Grain and Prodnoeforeastern onion, •

REFERENCES:
Bushong & Bro., Bankers, Reading, Penna.
BernhartAKoch, Grain Dealers,
Whilloek& Wallace, Com. Merchants, N. Y,
City National Bank, Chicago, /11.

apr 1

"POIIITER IRERS' FRIEND,"
O,

CHICKEN POWDER.
ICOPTIUGHT SYCITEIHD.i

AcertaLu cure for
NAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS,
Will preventand Care Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases common to Poultry, and
willpromote an Increase of Fat.

FullDirections accompany each Package.
PRICE 25 CENTS,

The annexed are a few of the certificates wo
have received in proof of the great Value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

OA.KaoLLTON, Baltimore Co., Md.,
December 111th, ISs7.

Maws. Cfolworthv& CO.
OsNTLEMei I have used your "Poulter-

ers' Friend " upon a brood of young chickens
that had thegapes, and am happy tosay, that.
by the use of a few doses they were entirely
cured. Itwill.certalnlyeure the gapes when
used according to directions.

Yours, de., ' GEO. HARMAN.

Asurarome, MD., February 7th,1101.
Mews. CYotworthy cb.

IlENTLEM Es have sold all the "Poulter-
ers' Friend" I received from you last August.
The poultry in the surrounding country was
Sln:ve4rltYih"oeir' treeopmetdyuroltrere'Ptenl,dansarai
could learn, it has proved a cure for the dis-
ease. W. B. GOODMAN.

Balfrinoak, February 2d, 1268.
Mew:. Mayoral, d:

My chtekene were dyin_g very fast with what
.my neighbors called Cialcken Cholera." 1

was induced to tt7your Poulterers' Friend,"
and It, worked like a charm. Igave itas di-
rected I,and it cured those thatwerethen sick,
,and I mmo notseen any symptrilmf Of the fas-
ciae since.. Your; ego.,

H. MENOICEN,Cross and Warnerstreets.

811.81,11.ERIATOWN. W. VA.. March 231. 1603.
Messrs. Clotworthy & Co.:

Cirrus: Raving lost a great-many fowls dur-
ing the tally Spring,with . Chickentrnolers,"
I was induced by Mr. Joeph M.,Eitonebraker
of Eihepherdstown, Vs., lo,try a paper of yorw
'Poulterers' Friend,? which/ did; and I ha
only need three doses when the disease chimp
pearod, and I have not bon a fowl since. I
can most safely recommend it to do what It
says,l( thedirections are followed,

UMMISTIAM WELTY.
"Messrs. Clotworthy & Co., of Baltimore.have discovered a preparation which is a

sure cure for almost all diseases to whichfowls, both young and old, ate sublect. Theseasonfor gapes is close at band, and every
poultry breeder who desires tohave access
withha youngflocks, ought toprocure one or
two packages of the"Fou/terers' Friend" im-
medUtely. •A. preparation of:this kind has
been needed long since.;for. more chicks dies
annually umnare Another, Zen. that,
of verminon fowls!, and'which proves so fatal
to many young•broOdit, may to extiturtinated
or prevented, BIsbelieved, by the Use' of thispanacea."—York .Acinstrtswitiot. • . s

JOHN.F.LONG&SONS, Wholesale •Agenti,;
Lancaster, Penna. • • •

-

xAsarravxuar.b ONLY BY . •

C 0;17 Y h 00.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO.838 WEST RALTLMORE STREET,
BAIITWORE, , .

P11101{.52,60 PER DOZEN TO THE TRADE.
ALlberelDiscotutt Allowed, when purchased,

in large quantities. ,
Catruorr.,-The qubliii sireniiiiiiutitist r

any similar preparation i TO* Clot ertny.,s
-are genuine.. '.— • ,- 1 • • ,'ap ,92 enawas,

SLATE! SLAW* 2! ,Nr,wrt. t I .%

• •

ROBERT Q_WENS,
PLAIN41121D.WWILICIATArt.

8 L 2' .4. ; .g.„co Q
EAST -LEMON- EMMET, ABOVE . DORE-

. LANCASTER. PA..! .• •

GreatReductionLuthe Printof Slate&wan&
wir Leave your orders at Diller lk Groff's

HardwareStore. ap 2S Brow

Sjr.*--SIDt SHAWLS

RICKEY, SHARP J C0..;

NO: 727 CHESTNUT STREET

AAA'S. 011 D AND orrEll AT

POPULAR PRICES,

EMPI 1F213, BEA-SIDE, ,AND T}ZUt.VELING

SRA W LS,

OF 'DAL CHOICEST =AKINS 4 COLORINGS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 yw26

CHURNING MADE EASY.

Goal Fresh Butter al/ the Year Round
FARMERS, ATTENTION!

SAVE UMW BANEMON EYI SAYE LABOR I
By using Tomilisson & Co.'s (Lincoln Eng-

land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By the use
of this inexpenslvePOwder churningfor hours
is reduced to minutes, and 1/25applicable to the
making of Butter at all seasons of the year, A
small quantity added to the milk or cream at
the ;time of churning willproduceButter In
lunch leas time, us larger quantity, and of a
superior quality, flavor and consistency: It
removes the unpleasantflavor caused by the
cows feeding on turnips, garlic, weedsolo ; and
preventsall rancidity peculiar to butter; also
makes Itfirmerand sweeter even In the hot.
test weather.

This Powder, now being introduce' liato this
country, has long been In use throughout
Enropeand theiCenadakand Butter made with
It has invariably taken theprize atall Agri-
culturalphows, whenever exhibited.

Price 25 eta, and 50 cis. perd3ox. Sold by all
respectable Druggists and Store.keepers
throughout the Country.
Jel7-lmwSl JAMES A. ARMSTRONG,

General Agent for United States,
No. 119 Market stree, PhlleAlelphla.

MARAI AGE GUIDE.
Young's great Pysiology work, of every

one his own doctor—being a Private Instruct-
or for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, In everything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
DiDpring, including all the new 'discoveries
never before given in the English language, by
Wm. YoungM. D. Title is really a valuable
and Interesting work. It Is written In plain
language for the general reader, and is illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
young married people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life,should read this book. IL disclo-
ses secrets that every one should be acquaint-
ed with. Still it is a book that must be locked
np, and not to Ile about the house. it Will be
sent to any one on the receipt of Fifty Denis.
Addre Fourthtn. Young, No.all Spruce street
above Philadelphia. (till Jy 2uw

PHILADELPHIA CAM CEO. HOSPITAL

R. H. KLINE, M. D.,
Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Diseases In the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, Ac., Ac., is daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, withoutpain or
the useof the knife, withoutcaustic, eating or
burningmedicines, without the loss of blood,
or in theblast affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.

To Investigate this treatment, or to see
patter to undertreatment, =lintthe Office, No.
WI Arch street, or address "Post Office Box
1474, Ph I ladel phla Pa."

may 15 lyw 19

TURNER'S SELF TURNER'S

SUPPORTING

EXTENSION
1238 M

LADDER

FARILLERS,

FItUIT GRONYER.S,

MECHANICS, and

EIOUSEKEEPERS,

IS 1 NVITED

To this ,useful Improvement It is composed

of any number of Sections or Joints, which

can be used, either singly, er connected, form

ing a Ladderof any Desired Length. It can be

LENGTHENED OR SHORTENED

withoutdescending to theground. Ie SELF

SUPPORTING, not,requiring the upper end to

loan agaluet any object. Connected with it is

a movable atep, giving nn easy foothold for

Chose utdng It. It can be

READILY TRANSPORTED,

because easily closed to a small Mze—and

quickly changed Into either a

STEP-LADDER, 03,30 A PPOLD

FARMERS
may keep differentSections for m eat separate
Places on their farms, and when in need of a
long Ladder, the Sections can be connected.

FRUIT GROWERS
can gather the fruit without resting against
the tree—thus avoiding injury to the tree. Two
or more can work at one time, and fruitcan
be reached by the aid of this Ladder that
would otherwise be unattainable without
straining or bruising the limbs.

MECHANICS'
can raise or lower it, Section or Bound at
time, withoutdescending to the ground, and
can readily change U. Into a firm, substantial
Scaffold.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
can employ it as a Step-Ladder or ordinary
size, or convert itinto a long Ladder.

PRICE LIST
20 Feet, 8 Sections, (each 0% feet) Light

weight for Housekeepers. Extended
length about Pi feet 0.00

20 Feet, extra weight • 10.00
30 Feet, 8 Section,, (each 10feet long.) Ex•

tended length about 28 feet....._.. ... 10.00
40Feet, 4 Sections. (one 12, two 10, and one

13 feet long.) Extended length about 37
feet 21.00
Othersizes In proportion. Liberal discount

to theTrade.

Single Ladders forwarded, freight prepaid,
to nearest Station onreceipt ofretail price.

In every county to canvass and sell. Also

Wanted. Energetic, Eeliable, Capable Men to

Travel and establish county Agents. For Cir-
cular Terms address

TURNER'S

PATENT EXTENSION LADDER,

P. 0. BOX, 2018, OR NO. 128 B. FRONT ST

Je 10 pfiIL4DSLP.6IIA. araw23
Nor sale by JOHN DEA.NA:R & CO., Liner

2:500.000 CUSTOMERS IN!YEARS

THE BEST !

• maslest the largest capltalmost experienced
buyers, end extensive trade of any concern jg
theDollarßale buelnou,

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
Inevery inetanee; and e3ao the best selection
ofoooda over offare

W
d ••AT °NEI:.4I.ABEACH.

Noother concernhal IMFshow whereverotar•
Agents are selling. Our motto, " Prompt and
Reliable." Kale and feralleagents wanted In
altY and conntr9., . f. - •. :

71/1E LAIMES are: Parl4olllarii requested to
try powaw club ay4o

m arsollingallkinds
arDry and Fancy Goods, Drug
r'

ratter/Ix, Cot-
tonCloth, Castor' ; SilverPlated Oboda,watoh.
WI. At, (Established MK): ,A petard,peistotul-
talearida ChM&describing anartleleMhosold
for a dollar, 10eentai 20 for 112; 40for fittin110 ; 'sentby w- Freepresents to g
(worth 60per cent. more tnanthmesent bytuly,
other concern,))-&cooedto g. aim ofdub.Send usa Ariel Club; or it netdo pek11.21eel:idlerscircular.' ' ' • • • •

N. lit.-=Oarsale should' Burbe 016111rit With'
NOW Yeah,dollar Jewelry&dee ors WOW* TaaComPailles," aaIsis snlit:us °gibe aerie ! •

EASTMAN&KENDALL,
e 8 Bmq 05 Hanover 1t...13011t0n, Me,//.

' ' ;11tr,60;41, ac.
/?A'=MU:MT-AwD CLOTHING

HAGER t BI2OTHERS
,FINE BLACK:AND COLORED CLOTRR
. • FSNNOH.& AMERICAN00ATINGS.

CASSIMESES FOR 511179.h t •

ACASEMEREFTS, DRAYD' ETE, JEANS; Ac.
. ALso, • • '•

GOODS • FOR BOYS' SWEAR f"
iitoir and complete auortment andPriced!, sa Low as in isott
,Rp4DY• ,MABE CLOTHING

FINE DEMiS SIIIII3.
_MEDIUM. Alih FINE CABBIBIERT. SUIW.

SUITS FOB BOY'S.
-A, tau asaortment.olf Ourown manufactureand
guaranteed to glee laUldaoUoll In

- PRICE, QUALITY AND ST LE,
- HAGER & BRU.Se'

LADLES Patts GOODS I
,

Wo *O7lO waexamlrintlori of
NEW,,STII:ING DRESS GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
♦LSO,

41OURNING tiOODS
OfLuplgeu Itlanntaoluie,Including

BOMBAZINES, TAB:MIES,
CANTON CLOTHS,

SILK POPLINS, =ALLIES,
POPLIN ALPACAS,

MOHAIRS,ac., &e.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS!

PRO 4 FINK TO EXTRA QUALITIES
HAGER & lIROTHERB.

WISIDOW SHADES!
WINDOW SHAVES I

IIAciER &BROTHERS have now in atoro a
elioltsl selection of WINDOW SHADES, to
which they Rivkinattention.

ahade 110
lso, allllanwidLlds.ut of White, Buff and Green

WALL PAPERIL
WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS.

HAUER aBROTHERS are now receiving
SPRING STYLES FOR 1808,

Our Stock will be found complete, and to
oomprise a great variety of new design■ of
plain and deoorative

PAPER HANGINGS,
Fine Stampol Gilt, Banns, Blank and Wood
Colors, for
PARLORS, BALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
_

Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS In
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT,

ROSEWOOD. dm.
The most complete assortment ever ollbred

In Liumuter,kuld will be sold at leas than Phila-delphla prices. Call and examine.
HAGER & BROTHERS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

imperial Three-Ply, Tapestry ingrain, 2r2tra and
Mrperfine Ingrain, Three•Plyand Plain Vent,

Ran, WoolDutch, atiage, Hempand Rag
Carpets of Har(ford and Lowell, and

beat Philadelphia
FLOOR OILCLOTHS—from 1 tot yards wide.
Cocoa and Canton Mattinga, Rolm Door

Mats, &c.
We now offer a very ftill and complete atoelc,

and at VERY LOW PRICES.
mar 25 ttwl2 HAGER d BROTHERS.

1868 THE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,

and at unprecedonladly Low Prices, of Goods
Mt!%MEI

BIEEDIM

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

PERFUMERY, tiOAPS,
anti an endless variety of Notions. Ito also

all on handa large and finely selected stock of
DRY GOODS!

GLOVES, HOSIERY,
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS

ALSO, BOOTS AND SNOBS
for Men Women and Children. Ala°,

TINWARE
LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASS AND QUEENSW ARE,
IMOM

Now le the Umo to got bargalne, ae the entire
stook has been laid Inatgreatly reduced Nur.
GOODS SOLD WHOLEINALL AND RETAIL.
.y`Remember the alcapeat and bait plucu

to buy In all Lancaster is at
CHEAP JOIIN'Ei

No. 8 EAST KING ET., LANUAATEIL CITY.
dee 4 [IVO

gkgrtrultural ,mpltmento.

ATTENTION I FARMERS lI—THE 11N •dersigned, having pnrchtuied the GOB,
DONVILLE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, with
their entire stock, has on handa large stock of
E. BALL'S OHIO Noe. 1 and 2 REAPERS,
with the BKUA SELF-RAKING ATTACH-
MENT.

This Machine, with Self-Bake, has proven,
last season, to excel any Machine in market,

Also, DAVIS' PATENTEDTHRESHER. and
SEPARATOR., with Brun Improvements, for
2' 4, b or 8 Horse-power. This machine bus
been tried, and has given entire satisfaction,

These Machines will be offered in Centre
Square, Lancaster, Pa., on EVERYMARKET
DAY, on and after the Nth of April, iBOB, by
11. K. WITMERGeneral Agent, or at Ulu
Shops, Gordonville Lancaster county, Pa.

40..Repairing of all kinds of Machinery
done at the Works, where there le a Intl set of
Patternsfor the One-Wheeled Jerseytogether
with the Knives complete,and sections key ,
on hand.

Self-Rakes attached and warranted.
All work made of the best material.
Good second-hand Machines taken In on•

change. laprBBmwl A. L. WITMER.

$2OO. $2OO.
FOB THE HARVEST OF 1868.

"THE VALLEY CHIEF.'
The above sum will boy one of

MAILSEI, GRIER & CO.'S COMBINED
SELF-RAKING REAPERS AND MOWERs.

"The Valley Chief",Judging by the success
attending the working of the one hundred
machines we built last season, will, Ina short
time supersede all others. Wo are now bulid •
lug three hundred more of these cornplota Har-
vesters and with confidence offer them to thepublic,' feeling assured that their excellent
points cannotfall to secure universal appro-
val. They have been tried inall Berta of grubs
and grain to the entiresatisfaction of our uu•
monocle customers. Their advantages are du
thecombination ore complete Mower, with a
simple,dilatant:doff-raking Reaper,and form-
ing a simple, strong and handy machine,
which two horses can draw with ease. For
reliability in doing good work In tangled
grain no other can compete with the Marsh.
Self-Rake; and In this assertion we appeal to
our six hundred customers In Lancaster
countyalone. Wealso refer to the official re-
port ofthe groat national trial at Auburn, N.
Y., of the Self-Raking Etna peril. 10 which the
Marsh-Self-RakeLows thehighest mark. lleu
page 41and 42 of the ll'eoood national trial of
Mowers and Reapers, by the" New York State
Agricultural 'frtal Society." The Valley Chief
Isa two•wheeled machine, hagsfolding finger
bar, aide delivery, can be raffled and lowered
withease while in motion, and is made prin-
cipally of steel and iron. Please call and see
sum dos at our Werke, in MT. JOY, or at the
southwest corner ofCentresqUiare, Lancaster.
Pa. MARSH, OILIER&_ .

IIAvIDBliaxgobnza. Agarit: apr 83m w 1.1

gkttortulls-at-put.
G. W. HUNTER.

No. 6 lionth Duke et., Lancacier

WM. LEAMANt
No. North Duke at. [ahemLer

B. C. ILREADT,
No. 38 North Duke at., Lancaster

A.. 1. ATNINIIAA,
No. 9 NW. Oraine at.. LanesAtor

H. 11. NORTH,Colombia, Lancaster county, Pa

CHAN. DZINUIER,
No. 8 ?South Doke st., Laticoator

ABRAM !WANK
No. 88 North Duke IL. Latinnater

J. w. P. SWIFT,
No. IS North Dote it.. Leoceeter

A. HERR 1011IITH.No.lo South Quoeu 'L. laucnaLer

EDGAR C. REND
No. HlNorth Duke.t., Landastor

B. P. SAE*,
No. 19 North Duke at.. Lanosultakil

FRED. R. PTYYR,
No. 5 dough Duke It., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 ibotati Queen It.. iSoomater

A. J. SANDLZSON.
No. al North Doke street. Lancaster

8. H. Palen,
No. E North bake mt.. LarICIUM.Ir

WM A. Wlll3Oll,
No. 53 East King st.,Lanoaster

ix W. PAITZSIKON,
Hu removed We office to No. 68 East King ■t

SIMON P.EDT, __
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAREH. ESQ.,
NORTH DUKI SMELT,

Sept H LANCASTER,PA.. lywH

gRORER H. LONG. ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH Di Jilit iSTRERT,

neaster.
Specialattention paid to procring or op-

posing disclusrges of debtors inubankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claim, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, in short, connected withproceedings
in voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties Intending to take the
bluetit of the law will usually fad it advert
Lagoons to have a preliminary Imusultation.
iota tfw 24

VreUNTIES I _ BOUNTIES! ,1100 BOUNTY can now be obtained by
tneheirs (that is, the widow, children; father
or mother) of soldiers enlisted ear three years,andwho dled before Toadying bounty under
sot of July 228,,r -on, 1100 BOUNTY
Towidow or children 'of soldiers enlisted forTHREE, SIXor NINE giONTHENor 1 bIA.R,and were KILLEDin theservice.

• _ ALSO, $lOO BOUNTYTo all soldiers who enlisted_for three yearsbe -

fore July nBSI. and honorabldisChargedforDISAbILIITY after one and'less' than twoyears'serdoe. • This applies to noldichi•dis-charged
unfrom Penn'a Reserfe Corp* :Vol-

teers.
_440 GRATUTTY AND Se UITYDne soldiers and;wldows of sololitigafLheAfen y•-•

Of ICEand their widows. And all • tarPENSIONS, BOUNTY. P ,'",
,or.o&barA•una again* •• V 1 ,e4: ~ •t.

Ow oe EMS Zingit.

,51.1.iciLl
I,ri `t:: Lie1' ,Ixettc,:a ' 2

irt 1970 n ~•• ..

14r4ir' :ii ii.- ""•re't il=
,boatt rostdriii : • 'Mt el bath*saleadhldlnjitgatidnotwoont , &We
tbfirVilatv9 fiattn, VOinaaimrann 011an:

Voimara r.o.9.dtgz iasti_rru6. vaz
Idtetib •

ggN67-..CC aft& .di..dar,
- :btuittils;ron Golsen. illoanea,Mit

1.adradmplauadtacks; cajohndkl atanstogonnicataltrzontolanuttmigt 11:Ftiontotoomb
qeaPlenglißFff. 'V1%49 1.IRAEllot

PtlVdlte• ..: •

.
r wire enittiOn• 'Vaal! lidellieli En

thesame ratio. o.a.e- ~, .
Catalogue of tkuNhe-euel-Reimple ten: to anyUdar_„ess..„....l:llo.*Vrter 9;kgX,Oli teri;tlatiars.'IZI"'NETT',7I.- • .r-_i',:*.kifteittnei4,;., a I ~L, 15 ped
FACI,OIit.O. .r ,r .1::., ''..lrO. :?ttil-0.-. 1,..,

Wboloodo DmOdtbs Outland Wakes, ttloods„,
. Lednelyi.aqatoo.:Miore,,, -Albntoo. -Leather

a°94s' nen 49.- 1 , ,-•
, vii. 6 1,10044,10,

,irreine ~.lecitripkolirs ill .

ittoRTG -A.Gt.
' :Bo

.yP4OI.EIO 8....411.80,AD • CO.
-DATE Jtc;ty ist,"lBei; •

Win PpWcrob aad ,?.rto,4!t"date,
IN. ,COIN, V.rso of Gavel:AnentlAN;

AT,TIrE CODlVAN'+",§'?Fislop;:
NO. 20 NASSAU S.ltligtr; NF.4# YORK.
ScheAtilwvitit tvrepfy:tainiorticiinicint o4mlll

maw be'.racetved .201,exablthatIon, •anA gold

:Cheelicetfor the4g9 4
ameorlllta&Mitered Juno-30.
4s ~,q/8130,Treaatirer.

gtPliPtW•
, , .

BSTATX,O.F .6E-9RfIE STRIVING/4 LAVE
Dortompouv.towoom,p, dooogood..

• tiers -1 estetneny on said ilitate.ha*ing
been granted to4la& undersignedmake

ns
indebted theretOare tequestedto imme-
diate payrnent,,and,tbose having claims ofde-
:minds agalnst„the.,said decedent will make
known thegarde to the undersigned, Executor
Of the will,of said deceased,residing In salo
township, .wittiout ,delay. • •

Je10.6tw.,21. - DANIEL BARER.

ESTATE OF THOMAS S. McILVAAHE,
late of Salisbury township, deceased.—

I..ettensof administration ,on 804 d 4statehav-
ing been •grantßd to the Underidgfuld,all

indebted thereto Are requested to make
immediate .settlement and. -thiWe having
claims or demands arenst•thmeame :will pre-
sent them withoutdelay fog !Atilt/Meat tothe
undersigned, reialdibig in said township.. -

THOMAS A. MeILVAINE
GEORGE I). McILVAINE
MARIA L. MoILVAINE.Administrators:Jelo-66m .4.1

ESTATE OF ROBERT TAOERT, LATE
ofFaraditie township, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate haVlng peen
granted to the undersigned; sal persons' in-
debted theretowrerequested to=hire immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mends against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said township.

MARY A. TAGERT, Executrix.
Ml Ms. 24

litlagittrAtiiiiihateat
iri: lifiliwti'lix14?is i'"'' .628-c-we:, ..,,,.:m ,--1,. . . ~,.. ,i

.

sWH. T. 310MINEP 'letrWß WALD"
.. a egElliftLlM-Ai4fleDeslaMit ' w ,014 HIM

25 prknp..Mli jezipt,gl.il d:4O etwinge”.it• tn•'Platli d tiPell; le etwinge.3. 130 Mite:. 16
• 515 Gents tugu:apshalpti .e....15;., and 'B6
IllningittL2s, Warranted inaver 7 Melia.'Intr WN.Mishe",a. exams.'.am La wv, ._,. 9r ,ether,Hoop

tl'a.T.p 0, 04aV ntße te,De,Mgarked or worn.. tek. eon _v u of
Theme; ITanulliaturearOt 'bat men'iln.
Anima ',Wilhelm .61teaV 'Way. atiperler

*Nineat Of. iTWlm lle feetaltinlPl
er. ofassuring thorn it for lin-

andCreellehee onto in tine
and areHghter, -1elasuet - trill

wear longer, give more aatiattecttoro mak aremantiLheal,en than all other% Itrixr,rahliel. tr7mtnee2. :TWO' erebeftig -

'alve/y ertharktohroughoot. UM(and, thero intetsites at vary modaate 'prienew• it
vyt Pebest. Mk' for v Helainei =an-
on mom413al you dealdam:4.lll them; gat the

.lie
you,

-whom yen tosprder ;theta
AW:9ol4o3,come qr -send direct to us. Mer-
dough willAnd ourdifferent grades nt Skirts

' what they need, and we especially 1n-
Tibt themurinal and examine our extensive
ensortmento or sandier Wholesale Prize List.

1 •To be badratRetail at. ryManufaetoi and of
itheRetail TradagenerallYb and at Wholesale

of the idanufsetttreronly.T.Ol-ehomallordersk ,thouid be, addressed.
MANUFACTORY AND BALES:ROOM,

IDS ARCH HERRICT.
Iteiween64 and ;Mk tit,„__EguADELni.i...f.

mar 4 4.111,40 , 11.OPSIN13..

rtiii*firbiffilskyo FIRE
.KIOVEARSON. dr 0. ,

• •17Y MatsWriurrn Paztxn'A...
latbenute32lanttantnrinsOopreooonera and

• • Wholenkda De.aant In rolta, Nitta, do.,
mar ,'Ln the Unltesl Meng. .lyw 12


